
36A Donaghadee Road Newtownards, Newtownards, BT23 7EU
Trevor: 07761731686 | Chris: 02891813377

Vehicle Features

3 rear head restraints, 3x3 point rear seatbelts, 4-way lumbar
support for front seats, 11KW onboard charger, 180 watt
amplifying capacity and 10 loudspeakers including subwoofer,
AC and DC charging access point on drivers side and second AC
charging access point on passenger side, Active vehicle alerting
system (AVAS), Adaptive sport air suspension, Aluminium door
mirror housings, Anti-theft wheel bolts and wheel loosening
detection, Anti theft alarm, Audi beam with e-tron logo, Audi
connect safety and service (e-call), Audi drive select, Audi matrix
LED headlights and dynamic front and rear indicators with
coming and leaving home animations, Audi phone box with
wireless charging, Audi pre sense front and basic, Audi
Smartphone Interface with wireless functionality, Audi sound
system with 6 channel amplifier, Audi virtual cockpit, Black cloth
headlining, Black dashboard, Body colour bumpers, Brake
calipers painted black with S logo at the front, Comfort front
centre armrest, Compact e-tron charging system, DAB Digital
radio, Dark matt brushed aluminium inlay, Electrically adjustable
front seats - driver seat with memory, Frameless auto dimming
rear view mirror, Front/rear floor mats, front and head airbag
system, Front and rear audi music interface - 2USB-C ports with
charge and rear data function in addition to 2 front ports to play
music from portable storage, Front head restraints, Gloss styling
pack - E-tron, Heated front seats, Household plug type G (GB),
Industry plug CEE 32 A/230 V/6 h/long + straight, ISOFIX child
seat mounting for front passenger seat with airbag deactivation,
Isofix child seat mounting points on outer rear seats, Keyless Go,
LED interior lighting pack - E-tron, LED rear lights, Luggage
compartment cover, MMI navigation plus with MMI touch + Twin
touch screens with haptic feedback, Mode 3 AC charging cable
22 kW, Operating buttons in black + glass look with haptic
feedback, Parking system plus with 360 degree sensors and
function on demand preparation, Power operated tailgate,
Progressive steering, Quattro all wheel drive, Rear boot lip
spoiler, Rear view camera, S badging on the front grille and rear
boot, S embossing on shifter, Side, Side and rear window privacy
glass, S logo on car key, S rear bumper with insert in selenite
silver, S side sills with door inlays in selenite silver, S specific
flared wheel arches, S specific front bumper with spoiler lip and
air intake surrounds in silver, Start Stop button with red

Audi E-Tron 370kW S Quattro 95kWh 5dr Auto
| Mar 2021

Miles: 30000
Fuel Type: Electric
Transmission: Automatic
Colour: Grey
Body Style: Estate
Insurance group: 50E
Reg: J23NYJ

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4902mm
Width: 1935mm
Height:
Not Availablemm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

615L

Gross Weight: 3245KG
Max. Loading Weight: 625KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Consum.
(Combined):
Not AvailableMPG
Fuel Tank Capacity:
Not AvailableL
Number Of Gears: 1 SPEED
Top Speed: 130MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 4.5s
Engine Power BHP: 496.2BHP

£44,995 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



surround, Sunvisors with illuminated vanity mirrors, Tool kit,
Twin leather pack - E-tron, Tyre repair kit, Vehicle inlet Combo 2,
Warning triangle and first aid kit
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